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From The Desk Of Senator Forsyth
LEGISLATURE. Most of this

committee. The most important item
was the Withholding Tax which was

reported favorably by the commit¬

tee and should reach the floor of

tlje Senate next Tuesday. The Qe»-
trying to reach an adjournment
date. Veteran observers of the

Legislature are guessing it will be
June 13.
L. Y. BALLENTINE, Commission
er of Agriculture, through hi? off¬
ice and wih he cooperaiun of he
State Extension Service, has made
an exteasive survey and study at

the poultry industry In our senator¬

ial district with the Ida of establish-
lag a poultry and beef diagnostic
Laboratory thepre. Present plans
arc that this will probably be a

traveling laboratory and can visit
all counties and sections readily.
Your senator is working with

Commissioner Ballentine in this
and we will have a meeting soon

probably next week inviting repres¬
entees of each county to particip¬
ate in the discussions. This is
something that our section has been
needing for a long time and 1 hope
that we can work it out.
ENTERTAINMENT Marcelhts

Buchnan gave a fish fry to the
members ot lite Senate Thursday
night.
Almost everyone was there, won¬

derful food! Fresh mountain
trout).
HOT WEATHER The weather is

Re, t inn warmer in Raleigh and the
air cciuli;iuni.ig was otf iu the Cap¬
itol all day Thursday. It
was especially warm at the Joint
Session held at i2:15 that day to

formally ei«.ii the trustees of the
Greater University System.

In the early part of this Session
your senator, together with the
representatives from the Far West
held a meeting with Mr. Melville
Broughton. Chairman of the High¬
way Commission and his staff, re¬

lative to road work and new prod-
jecls in our district. At that meet¬
ing Mr. Broughton was gracious

"THREE MINUTES A DAY, BY JAMES KELLER"

Every morning the Asheville Citizen prints an inspirational
column, by James Keller, author of "The Christophers," "You can

change the World," and "All God's Children". James Keller is
the Catholic Chaplain for the Christophers 'a word meaning "Christ-
bearersi He was ordained a Catholic priest at Maryknoll. N.Y.,
and is at present making T.V. moivies for The Christopher Program.
Father Keller has taken for his motto the ancient Chinese proverb.
"Much better to light a single candle than to curse the darkness."

Here are a few applications of Father Keller's rjqtto:
does a good- salesman d6? He wastes no time knookins

his competitor's product. Instead he pushes his own. He dres not
disprove any thing, but he improves. He does not tear down, he
builds up. He does not let George do it. He does it. He knows he
can change the world, for in exact proportion as light is added, so
-does the darkness disappear? Is there a P.T.A. in town? Is there

a meeting soon? A simple job may have to go undone because of
lack of your personal cooperation. Teachers today are doubling
up much of their work with the same pay. Just a little appreci¬
ation goes a long way. Teaching is a vocation. And a smoothly
working iP.T.A. can help keep teaching a vocation, and a joy. Years
ago, if Johnny got in trouble at school, why then he was in serious
trouble at home too. The parents would back the teacher all the
way. Today, the opening day of school. Mother brings Junior up
to first grade. "Tt»is is Billy Jones."' she says . "Now Billy is
ned tokindness at borne always smile when you tell Billy to do
something . encourage him with everything he does. That is the
way we always treat him. Be kind to him and be sure you have
Mm bring home one of his papers every day, so that we can show
the relatives the progress he is making" . . . and then if Billy fails
to make good grades . all the complaining and raving about our
teacher* that yon hear . . Certainly, whether it be baseball, or
sclpal -teachers, or local need for recreation, it is true and it always
wiH he true, "f'ar better to light a single candle, than to curse
the darkness."

out for other applications appearing in
column, "Three Minutes A Day" by

_
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CONCERNING SIN
By J. Altoa Mania. PaMr
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Murphy. N. C.

V. THE LOVE OF CHRIST FOR
SINNERS

1. Prayer tar Dlsciptcs to be
Kept from Werld

"But dow I am coming to Thee,
and I" speak these words while I an
fc> the world, in order that they may
have my gladness within them fill¬
ing their hearts. I have given them
Thy Message, and the world has
hated them, because they do not be-
long to the world, just as I do not
btloog to the world. 1 do not ask
that Thpu wilt remove them out of
the world, but that Thou wilt pro-
tect them from the Evil one. They
do not belong to the world, }ust as
I do not belong to the world. Make
them holy in the truth. Thy Mes-
sage is truth. Just as Thou didst
send me into the world, I also have
sent them; and on their behalf II
consecrate myself, in order that
they may become perfectly conse-

crated in trutlj." .John 17:13-19.

t. Lave for Last Sinners
"Suppose a man gets a hundred

sheep and ooe of them strays away,
will he not leave the ninety-nine on

t'he hills and go and look for the one
that is straying? And if he succeeds
in finding it. in solemn truth I tell
you that he rejoices over it more
titan he does over the ninety-nine
that have not gone astray. Just so
it is not the will of you Father in
Heaven that one of these little ones
should be lost." .Matthew' 18:12-14.

3. Purpose to Save from Sin
"But Jesus cried aloud. "He who

believes in me, believes not so much
in me, as in Him who sent me: and
he who sees me sees Him who sent
me. I have come like light into the
world, in order that no one who
believes in me may remain in the
dark. And if any one hears my tea¬
chings and regards them not, I do
cot judge him: for I did not come
to judge the world, but to save the
world. He who sets me at naught
and does not receive my teachings
is not left without a judge; the
Message which I have spoken will
judge him on the last day. Because

enough to ask us to meet with him
at any time to dicuss. our road
problems, e are now asking for .
meeting to dicuss a program re¬
port and or to dicuss findings that
were made relative to our former
request. I hope to be able to report
to you at an early date about this.

(I have been over to the High¬
way Department so many times
that some of the people over there
think that I, too, work there I.

I recently noticed a fine "bracer"
by Inez Clark Thorson and thought
I would pass it along to you. It cer¬
tainly applies to some of the people
in the Legislature; I hope I am not
one of them.

CONVICTION
The man who cannot settle in

his mind where he should stand,
but merely stays astride
The fence, is certain in the end

to prove Himself of little worth
to either side.
But he alone will be of value

who. Though sometimes pressure
may be brought to bear, Knows in
his heart where he should stand
and then. Despite the consequence,
stands firmly there.

Inez Clark Thorson.
Regards to all.
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of Life
I have Mt «Mkm m my own autho¬
rity; but the Father who sent me.
Himself gave me a command what
ta aay aad hi what words to speak.
And I know that His command ft
the Lrfe at the Ages. What there¬
fore I aptah. 1 speak Just as the
father has IwMea Me." .John 11:
44-50.

MEETING SET
T>e West Liberty Youth For Christ

i meeting will be held at Shady Grove
Church, Friday, May 29, at 7:30
p.m. The Reverend Johnny Gib¬
son, Associate Pastor of First Bap-
list Church of Boone, North Caro-

1 Una, will be the speaker. The pub¬
lic ia invited to attend 'his meet-
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Cowards Picked
To Represent
I nuxorioum Dads
Cowards Men and Boys Wear has

been chosen by True magazine, to
represent the unuxoriou- men of
tite Murphy «rea in Us annual
Father's Day promotion.
Pob Hope, star of "Alias Jesse

James", a United Artists Release.
was elected True's 1959 Father of
the Year. As recipient of that hon-
or. Mr. Hope, the father of four.

' will be featured in True's Father's
Day issue and promotions through-
cut the country.
Now, Mr. Hope and True have

toined to wish the men of Murphy
area very happy and unuxorious
Father's Day through the displays
and promotions of Coward's Men
and Boys Wear.
Coward's will feature its asso¬

ciation with True and Bob Hope in
newspaper advertising, window dis¬
plays, and in-store promotions.
Coward's Men and Boys Wear, as

a True store, will also be included
in a list of key merchandising out¬
lets appearing in the June issue
of <he publication, which has the
largest circulation of any man's
mapaiine in the world.

Cirele Number 2
Holds Meet

Circle No. 2 of W9CS met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slaugh¬
ter of Shoal Creek Tuesday even¬

ing at 6 o'clock for a pot luck sup¬
per.
Meeting opened with all joining

hands around the table and sing¬
ing "^praise God From Whom . All
Blessings Flow." We all enjoyed the

Southern Women
Fight For
Memorial Holiday
While the South was fighting to

free itself from the Union, Us wo¬

men were planting the beginning!
of one of the mas: reverent national
holidays of rhe U.S. . Memorial

Day.
The nation was still torn by the

Civil war when Southern women be¬
gan to honor the dead from both
sides of the (Mason-Dixon line by
scattering flowers on their graves.

According to research experts.
the women of Columbus. Miss
decorated the graves of Union and
Confederate soldiers in 1863. Two
years later. Mrs. Sue Laodon Vau-
ghn. a descendant of J0I71 Adams,
..¦erond president of the U.S.. led
some women in strewing flowers at
a military cemetery in Vicksburg,
Miss.

As the custom spread. General
John A Logan, commander-in-chief
cf the Grand Army of the Republic,
v.a« persuaded to set a uniform
date on which to honor the Union
dead. In 1868. Logan issued a gen¬
eral order to all Grand Army posts,
»eltiny aside May 30th "for the pur-
l>ose of strewing with flowers or

otherwise decorating the graves of
;omr;^r wh.j died in defense of
iheir country."
The first celebrations in the North

exalted the Union armies for their
victory over tlie South. But the
theme of victor ami vanquished
gradually disappeared.
As the U.S. passed through the

Spanish-American War, the World
Wars and the Korean War, Memo¬
rial Day became a tribute to the
nation and to all those wlio have
died for it.

bountiful meal served on the large
screened-in porch.
The lovely home was beautifully

decorated with Ivy and red roses.

Those present were for the meet¬
ing were: Rev. and Mrs. R. T.
Houts Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Fain, Mr. and Mrs, II. G. Klkins,
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott, Mrs.
R. C. Mattox, Mrs. W. ,D. Townsen.
Mrs. W. E. Howell, Mrs. Dixie
Palmer. Mrs. A. S. Asbury, Miss
Hattie Palmer. Mrs. Slaughter's sis¬
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. V.
J. Fisher from Akron, Ohio were

visiting in the home and she sangi
two beautiful solos. The mwtfng
closed with ar» singing hymns.
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Shop Worn Chair In Good Condition J
Priced So Low We Can't Bring 0 urself To Say It !!

1 4

Just A Little Soiled -We Hate To Se II it So Low

WAS$2I995NOW?..u.
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Remember BIG 100 Sale Still In
Progress-THERE ARE MANY

[BARGAINSTHROUGHOUT
THE STORE

SOSSAMONS' FURNITURE CO.
THE SQUARE*9 MIIHPHY, IV. C.

I Do You Need . .

Don't Let Your

Supply Get Down

To Fonr Before

Yon Call The

Seout To Get

A Refill
i

It Will Save

Time

Business Forms?
Statements?

Stationary?
Business Cards?

Calling Cards?
Announcements?

Invitations?
Envelopes?

Catalogues?
1 "pi* Circulars?' '

¦¦I I f Newspapers?
Books?

*
¥ &
« * >' It ». ? S

JWould Yon Like A
$

Your Letterheads

To Stand Ont?

' fc, v C
The Sroit Can

Make Them

Attraetive,
Humorous,

Beautiful,

And In Colors-

Try Us!

Then Come By Or Call The Cherokee Scout
We Can Print Anything Or Have It Printed For You
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